What you need to do…
Y7, Y8 & Y9 Reading Week
4-10 May 2020
This week much of your work will consist of reading activities,
either fiction or non-fiction, which we will provide for you. Here’s what is happening and
what you need to do:
• At the beginning of the week make your Reading Log bookmark – you can
see the instructions from Miss Szczerbinska on a separate sheet. You will use this to
log all the reading you do during the week.
• At the end of the week you will photograph the bookmark and send it to
library@ripongrammar.com – also keep the original to hand in when we are back to
school.
• There will be a prize for the best bookmark in each Year Group!
•

Your subject teachers will send you the reading they would like you to
do – in some lessons where you have project work to complete, there will be a little
bit of reading to do alongside; in others reading will take up all the time.

•

If you have time to do any extra reading for pleasure, go for it!
Don’t forget to add it to your log!

•

Optional creative activities are listed on the next page – have a go if you
want and send us photos of your creations.

• And finally, I would like you to interview a grown up about their

favourite childhood reading – it can be someone in your house, or someone
you speak to on the phone or a video call. Ask them what was their favourite
childhood book; why?; where did they like to read? Etc.
Then either type or write a half page report of your interview –
make sure it’s neat and send it to library@ripongrammar.com by Friday 8 May.

Happy reading - relax and enjoy!

Why not try at least one of these fun creative activities?

• Design a new book cover for your favourite book –
include the blurb and decorate it beautifully
• Make a magazine holder from an old cereal
box

• Make your favourite book character from a
potato/boiled egg/loo roll inner

• Make an infinity card and list your 8 favourite books inside.
THIS IS VERY DIFFICULT!! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0ZQgNXmm98

• Design your own book plate to go inside your
books.

Send us photos!
library@ripongrammar.com

